Dillard Mill State Historic Site

September 24, 2022

Open House 1PM-2PM

- Site Mission
  - Dillard Mill State Historic Site's mission is threefold: 1) to preserve and interpret the last water-powered gristmill in Missouri that has its original grain milling machinery in situ, intact, and in operating condition; 2) to preserve and interpret the changing economic character of the hamlet of (Old) Dillard and those structures associated with it; and 3) to provide quality learning and recreational experiences consistent with management efforts to preserve and protect the site's natural and cultural resources.

- Brochures/Handouts
  - The History and Significance of Dillard Mill
  - Guest Experience Cards
  - Complimentary Dillard Mill Guyette Prints

- Sign-In Sheet
- Refreshments
- Photos of Projects Displayed
- Video footage of turbine repairs.
- Maintenance and Repair Projects
  - Adams-Wilhite Store Foundation repair and deck replacement
  - Water Turbine Inspection and Restoration
  - Parking lot Repair and Chip seal coating
  - Energy efficient windows installed at site residence
  - Mill window repairs
  - Site Office sill plate replacements

- Future Projects
  - Mill painting and siding replacement.
  - Mill dam inspection

- Special Events
  - Easter Egg Hunt
  - Halloween Storytelling